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Longevity rtua1(rrN.

A writer in n. recent munlier of
tho "Pall Mall Budget" make the
fttnrtling assertion llintowiiiK lo Ihu
temperate nml even life thnt Qunkcrs
live, they will in n few generations
more, become, ns longlivcd ns the
Patriarchs of old. lie snys:"Ve
lmvo in the iniilst of us n sect which
lin8 enrried speculation into prac-
tice. Tho Quakers, it is well known,
intermarry ns much ns the Jews,
and like them also, they ninko no
converts. Kor more than 200 years
they have been a peculiar people, a
distinct race. Seven or eight gener-
ations are almost nothing compared
with the generations that have come
nnd gone pincc the first tortoise sep-
arated itself from the world and be-

gan to walk soberly. Hut yet, as tho
document you quote shows, the re-

sult already obtained is surprising.
The average life of a Quaker must
be set down as at least ten years
longer than the average life of the
ordinary Khglishman. Should the
ratcot progression remain the same.
in about 220 more generations, or
in about seven thousand years, there
is strong reason to expect that the
average Quaker will live about as
long as the tortoises of Galapagos.
Ofcourse, by that time tortoise life
may have been also not a little
lengthened; but that consideration
need not trouble us now. To any
one used to ponder on the vast an-

tiquity of man as proved by the ge-

ologists and by Mr. Darwin, 220 gen-
erations are but as yesterday. I
confess that, but for one considera-
tion, I would share in Jeremy Bren-tham- 's

wish, and would willingly
surrender the few years of life that
can be left me, if I might return to
this world from time to time to see
with triumph my calculations

Propohrd Chnacr in llie
I.unci I.nvp-- .

The commission appointed by
Congress at its last session, com-jwse- d

of Prof. Clarence King, U. S.
geologist; Prof. 0. Y. Powell, Hon.
J. A. Williams, Commissioner Gen-

eral of the land oflh-er- ; lion. Thos.
Donaldson and A. T. liritton, to ex-

amine into the resources of the pub
reco- -' besides

mendations and codifications of
laws, as might seem best adap-
ted to the needs of the
have about completed their labors.
This work involved the examination
of the country from tho Mississippi
river to the Pacific coast, and from
the British line lo Mexico. A vast
amount of testimony was taken,
which will make an octavo volume
of 600 or 700 pages. The codified
laws will make many sections, be-

sides many reports ofa special char-
acter relating to pasture lands, tim-
ber culture, homestead entries,
irrigation, mining, improved moth-Oti- s

of surveying, and disposing of
various lands, etc. The duties of
the commission have very great,
and the subjects treated and exam-
ined of such an important charac-
ter that unceasing labor and
were required. J tie homestead sys-
tem has simplified, and every-
thing relating to grazing,
and mining in the west, has been
carefully examined and studied, and
modifications, changes and every
improvement recommended which
will protect and benefit those seek-

ing homes in the west The report
of this commission contains every
information of interest pertaining to
this subject. A very important sub-

ject for logii-Iativ-c action will be laid
before Congress in a few days in the
form of a series of codified laws ac-

companied by reports and volumin-
ous testimony from all parts of the
western country.

Njiure tin; Game.

A correspondent to the Paoifio Life
writing in regard to the wholesale
daughter of birds, fowl and game
Rays :

Still nearer homo wc have the same
class of ruthless butchers. Up near
Jacksonville, Oregon, n gang of sheep- -

ing deer simply for their skins,
from five to ten per day, and

leaving their carcasses to docompoeo.
The skins aro only 37 cunts
apiece at Jacksonville, which shown

tho sordid, brutal and contemptible
character of the business. Itisstrictly
prohibited by the statues of Oregon,
and the authorities aro guilty of grow

nogligonco in not interfering and
punishing scoundrels as thoy e.

Fm.-Ygi.vE- tho now Kronoh pre-inte- r,

is 55 yoars old, a native of

the Allege, an ougincur by profession.

Ohlnrxe Hlftoirj.
The eclipse 1ms boon a potent factor

in breaking down Chinese
They think thnt an cclipo is

caused by tho attempt of a montcr
dragon to dctroy tho sun. They
have not changed their view of the
phenomenon ns'vel. Hut they have
linil practical demonstration that the
outside barbarians can foretol to the
minute when these catastrophes are
to lake place. They can look with
disdain on railroad, telegraph and
other modern inventions, for the reas-
on that they cannot understand
tho world should bo in such a hurry.
Hut in astronomy, especially as re-

gards eclipses and comets, they have
been forced to admit the superiority
of civilization. They do not, however,
give us for much more. This is
the point in which they consider
they have boon forced to knock under.

S. F. llttlMin.

An luil in ii Music.
Dr. Hitchcock, of Tucson, Arizona,

ha another curioMty in an Indian
for the face. It is supposed to

be tho work of Yaquis of Sonera. It
was found about eight south of
Tucson. It is carved from wood and
is a work of art in its way. It is dec-

orated by engravings in tho form of
and armor plates, with a mod-

ern cross on the chin and another on
tho forehead under a crown. Across
the eyes is a dense mass of white hair
projecting dow n somewhat after the
present style called banged. On each
cheek is a long tuft of hair, also from
the chin. This hair work is all drawn
through from the inside, and is ingen-
iously done. The mouth is open and
the stumps of two teeth are .till visi-

ble, others are broken close down.
The whole is painted black, the
engraved lines show tho white wood.
Taken altogether it is the most hid-
eous thing an Indian invent.
TttetoH Cititen.

VlMiziiipr (he Di'iid Sc:i.

Acontractorof Marseilles has just
obtained a concession for tho extrac- -

of of j as lmm'traveling, for
Dead Sea. The salt is ued in the

of fulminates, and con-
sumed largely in England as an ingre-
dient of manure. Tho supply has
hitherto leeu drawn from Germany,
and the salt wa& sold in London for
100 francs per ton. Competition re-

duced tho rates to ISO francs, but the
production ceases to be remunerative
below 180 irnncs. The chiorate of
potash procure from the Dead Sea can,
it is be supplied in London at
CO francs, and theounuitv obtianable
is practically unlimited. The pro- -

lic domain, and make such cess of it will

etc.,
country,

been

been
fanning

ing down

the

why

mask

miles

vines

while

could

said,

furn- -

ish other valuable chemical substanc-
es, biich as bromide and iodide of

Iiiieouriiso Her.
For pity's sake, give your wife a

little encouragement. It won't hurt,
her. She made your home comfort-
able, your hearth bright and shining
and agreeable for pity's sake, tell
her you thank her, if nothing more.
She don't expect it. It will make her
eyes open than they have those j

ten years, but it will her good, and
you too. There arc many women to-

day thirsting for words of prai-- e

the language of encouragement
Through summer'bheat, through win-

ter's toil, they have drudged uncom-
plainingly, and so accustomed have
their father., brothers and husbands
become to their monotonous lalior.'.
that they look for and upon them as '

they do for the daily rising of the Fun '

and its daily going down. Ilomf)
every day may be made beautiful by ''

an appreciation of it- - holiness.

A careless telegrapher caused a
panic in a domestic cirele in thia city
recontly. A young woman telegraph-e- l

from Philadelphia to her mother in
thiswise: "Have received no letter.
Am worried." The incssnge received
by her mother was this : "Have re-

ceived no letter. Am married." The
mother was f,urpried at this BUilden

announcement and fcho gave the
tlauciiteralarconieco of her mind.
The operator had mistaken "worried"
for"married," no doubt thinking the
meaning was the same, and had wired

the mother the MirprUing intelli-

gence. X. V. Tribune.

The action of tho Hotie. committee
on naval aflMire, which has agreed to

recommend the puwwgo of a hill au-

thorizing the secretary of the navy to

uit k IJ- - a. man of-iv- to convey to Ire-

land fowl that maybe purchauod for

the feiifieriiig there, in considered em-

inently proper. Suppliesof grain, po.
. . .. it.-.- - frtrt.I i.,tt mni' tir liltr.

herders a,o hard at work daughter- - - ' " "7" ' ,
"

worth

about

credit
only

wider

shwit icnasou huh uunniui.i.w-- . . -- -

of tho Unitoil Slates lor uie inn
should be procured in this country

where they can bo obtaineil cheajier
and better than anywhere ebu in the
world, and when this hill i iassed.
transjiortation will cost nothing.

Tub Senate committee on military
affairs has authorized Senator Max-e- y

to report for passHgw a bill extend-

ing to non-co- m iuisioiieil olllcors of

tho army tho wing privilege of
after 80 yeans' meriMirioiu

sorviooe, providwl by hnv for
ofHuurs.

Ati i:tcpliunt on the Truck.
A a railroad train was passing

through tho forot, about, thirty-liv- e

miles from Hangoon, India, a short .

time ogo,dricn by Mr. Stone, locomo-
tive superintendent, assisted by Dr.
Stewart, locomotive fireman, a 'large
elephant was seep to break through
the fence and gt on the lino. Steam
was shut olV, and Mr. Stono tried to
open the waste cock which leing in
front of tho engine, would, by ejecting-ho- t

water some distance ahead, in-
duce "tusks" to leave the track. It
could not be readily opened, and the
engine wasoon upon the unfortunate
bent. The butter beams of theengiiie
being very low. the ImmmI's hind legs
were taken from under him, and he
was forced to sit down as it were, with
his hindquarters against the smoke
houedoor, which was, of course, red
hot. Tho iHKr beast managed to keep
his fore feet going, though bustled
along taster than ever he had gone hi
his life tiefore. and in a few minutes tho
train cmiuo to a standstill, ami he got
away. Ho moved on" the line at the
double, uprooted a clump of bamboo,
then wreaked dire vcugeiice ona tree,
and was last teen rushing through
the jungle, tearing and smashing
everything in his path. He was sadly
cut and biui-edi- u the hindquarters,
and will probably never be of any use
again. Tho mahout luckily escaped
with his life while those on tho engine
may safely congratulate themselves
on their escsne.

How toSecare Miioeitlur Ueveloiiment id.ii (Suud.iv i- at 7 ".n a. m.

Tho road is easy, lie who wants
but little strength need do but little
work, but he who wants great j

strength must do groat work. If he j

has not persoverenco he will not get!
far. If ho has, ho can, especially,
with an enger companion, in an
hour's work a day aimed especially
at his weak spots, render himself a
thoroughly well-bui- lt man in 1SS0.
The rules are as simple those K..M

iii '";,i
any mechanic art.
tools are required

Xo
The

tion chlorate potash from the are portable, a

manufacture

producing

do

instance, cau vork as well in a hotel
room as at home, can find a lloor
and a pair of chairs, and indoors ho
scarcely needs more, while out of
doors there is always the road.
Many moderate efforts at plain and
simple work, instead of the often
dangerous and generally useless
pranks of fancy or the
risk of overdoing in hard racing of
any sort these arc all that is

Hut a few minutes daily
at any muscles is all one will want
or at first should take. But he must
be frank with himself, and resolutely
attack the weaker muscles, letting
the others rest till they caU h up.
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Central Hotel,
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1L. in- - aliove iiuim-- bouw, we i jn
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And coiirtijoiin attention.
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O till ISA 11

Is well supplied fu Its lln, aw! is under

w,riw,'nTMrftritiios,.
Piopriyttiri.
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BAY VIEW BREWERY.

Win. ItcicheH5Froprietor
Keeps constantly on hand, and oilers for sale a superior article of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,
WllOl.KS.U.H vt Hr.T.UL.

mvijahjs sriruFit wminiK ciioicfst miAxns of
WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

PKANCU SAl.t ON AT KM PI It P. CITY.
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LOCKHART HOTEL
Mr. :. M. Lm'hhnrt
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STAGE
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MAHMinni.D, fit.

Al'MXO DOM-- : AT SHOUT NO
liei- - and at very e rati 1

1 o VI. AND WOOl ( ON- -I AS II. Y OS UVMi

:E. B. Dean & Co.
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C. II
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AsMirtmt-n- t Of
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Mild Ill I III' IllUt'Nt
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STTjEPIFILiIIES
ron

SK1.S.
LOliCINi; CAMPS

AND PAMIMHS,
ALWAYSRFADY,

Uaf-W- e k i lu'lbiii',' but tliclH'itr'J
and uiMiie ".itisfaction.

tf

si!a week in vmr own town. Terms
inn! ." free. Address It. II LLt.TT A: Co.
Portland, Maine.

EUGENE O'CQNNELL,
I' I. N

Stoves & Eanges.
i

Hardwarejools,

Implements.

3 AMMUNITION.
n.

T , A . .?
II

ii.

o.v

at

lv-- 1

(M) A

i'ii W ill
Hi .11.

MM t i

COPPER &

t o w i;i:
Hid I ; . (ii.ui-11- 1

d jiu s.

1: t:s of
SHEETIRONWARE,

HUE ii:t.
I' : o nun DHt'.VTi'M.

IrJ-- i:HtS for Stove-- . Plowu
M'ii'i ami Ueapei furni.-lie- il

at ilMrt notice.

rp-pr"p-
n

PiGMEER MARKETS.
M vi:-1- 1 ' i .t Km 1.1

'
.

II. 1. llll M-.V- . ri.i.i-i..i.iuu- .

.MITTo.V
m.i:r.

I'ouk. i:n

I'i'b "f

in.. I ..P I. 11.

i'xi:dlilllll'S,
i:ir, WW
of

SALTMEATS " VEGETABLES
Coll'tan' Iv ' n liand Alnoa

.IM.I -- I I. k if

CrllOOllllIMM.
V K S SKI. S

"
LOGGING CAMPS

srt'l'Ul I) AT sltmiT (TH I
h "if

THE
NEW DRUG STORE

MA llSFIFLD, Oil.

ISV.XT UOOItTO JIAILOITICi:.

IJWIS MtrXltOi:, Proprietor.

FIJI. STOCK OF

Drugs. & jHtiriicincs,
ON HAND.

iticsr itiiAsns of ci aa its
nij Carefully Cotu-pouiiih- d

by Coiupi tent l'hiiieiaii.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

ILiTJDBEII'Livory&FNMlStiiWe,
MAM:rACTi'iu:i

QUANTITY

LOWEST PRICES,

COOS

t'ONSTANTLV

MARSHFIELD, OG'N.
XOIJLH IJIKJS, - Proprietor

5

I,

U'o have lately built a llml-clas- s

Stable 011 Pino utrcet, nml hiivn 1 1 010
toliiio at ull hum. Hatilinj; 1I0110 at
short notico.

HIT S I N K S S P A It I) H.

T.C MACKKY.M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Kmi-iii- Cirv.'Oiiiiiov.

C. H. UOKDKX.M.n.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
M iiiu-ii'- t n, Oiikiiov.

('. W.TOWKU..M 1).

PHYSICIAN &SURGE0N
M uiHiiriri n, OiiiiiuiN'.

V. ANOKL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN am. SURGEON
Cni tilth' ('It!, (tun.

S. II. Mazauii. .1. II v.mii.to.v

II ZAHI ,v HAMILTON',
1 ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

9, Will pruetiee in tin' iiiiiius emirtH
ol the "lute

on let. t i Mruti: cirv, 0in.

or. nun. sxcfLiasr.
ATTORNEY a-- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAltSIIFim.P.niM-.iitiN-
.

(i. WKISSTKI5,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M vi;iiiut i i). Din hiin

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

()T.lllVI,rilLltU,ll.VEK.TEII,
i:.1ll'IKi: t'lTV, 0!N.

CoIIim tim mid-nt- r I'litint'MH placed
in my lniiidH, will rveeiw puxnpt iitten-linn- .

V. V. WltKlllT,

r. .s. Mineral nml I'. S. Drimli
S V 15 V 13 V O It ,

('OijriI.LK C'tTV, Oll.V.

Will uttend totlielinninesof Htirwylng
in iinv part of tlio eoiiuty.

l'erfei't tiiiiinof all pu'rvejed ImiiIh, fur
whurt iiotiee.

i:. (i. ti it i . it h o it ,

ATT .RSFT hvd AT LAW,

I'lMX'I 1 t.lll OI'l'Ti C I t!llCiClV
luire n itiiililie iatruti:i);e in ienM i t

lull M'l d. 1 .U'llf

MAiiisini'imiiu
.O-Z-

D
HE) lITxr,

M viciiin.i 11 Oiii:i.o.

Tiii- - Inxtitiititiim iid'nnN the l -- I

fjirilitien (or I'dilealioii lo he fniiiid in tin
1'n.mt ltepinn of Soul liern drep ill Tin

. .ideniy ix k'r.i.luated inUi tlm-- di part
ineiitf a follow M :

Tliv I'rtiititi'if liepiiriinent
In vvhiih lntnuluetory llruiulnx an-- ;

tUIIKlit, j

The Junior Department. j

I'liibrm-ii- Urthnirraiiliv, Itendiiii:.
Writing, (iriiiiiiiuir, (iiviKrnpliy, IliHion.
1'liynioloicy, 1'aiinliar Seienee and .Meii

, tal anil I'rnctieul Aiitliimtie.
77ie Senior lepartiiient

miiiI
double eiitry)ltotuity, CliemiKlry, I'olili
ral Latin, Itlil-torie- , lllxlii'
Arithmotie, AIelirH, (iiiiinetry, Trifpi
nometrj' and nurvevinu.

At i'SHJ.
liuitnictioii In this branch is given

when dpKlred.
Ho.vmi enn 1h had for fmtii $.3 to $ I

per week with private fnwdlles, and fur
still les when several stiideiitu elub

ami liourd Iheinwlves.
rieiuta.

Primary Departnieut - - - f .1.00
Junior , , .... 7.--i
Senior . . .... 10,00

J. T. MtC'oiiii vc,
l'riut-iiml- .

vl-:t- f.

S7V! a week $1' d.iv at liniiie eiihi-I-

in.nle. (i.-tl- v nillit fn-i-- . A..lri--
Tin 1. iV ('" iiu-t.- i, Maine.

Eonal to Any. Excelled Ijy None.

'X' 1 1 l

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

Man afaclurf.il ul Worrrdvr, .11nt,

ALL IXrCTZUItllS i.f rny vntiie iiuy U buuj
In ll.tle ImiruRirnti, i 1 lUy I'liium inauy

ESBCNTIAL IMPROVBMBNTO
JI07 rS7ttS iu ul.tr Oii:m

AlmlriKto prodiicn work whloh nhnll hDumlilo, wo will not ncrlllou thnt whlohIs not anon, nnil yet la vllnl to n prfootOruun, In orUer to imiko u inoro funoriterlor.
Wo uio tull cnaMcil lo reunt a I

Sljllxli tiinl Appropriate Canes
""ul f.'iiml in llie injitcl, with n f.uuli wl.itli It
tit !:1U1 liy any

AB RBQAROO TOIIC,
TIU OIUl'lll(3

Award Willi Medal & Diploma or noDor
WA1 CKA'lll'l) HV Tlllt

CENTENNIAL EXIIIDITIOtl COMMISSIONEnS;

" For l(mrfr la Fnimui, 1 1" ,,"!:. nmhrullj In r..cr ,M ",i.r.
itllll; In NhIiidIiiI IIUiiiki fr tbi fttfnn ItluM, "

Do net fill la iiuLo opj.licailo.i nn.l
EXAMINIJ TIIBUK INaTItUUISNTfl

Hrtm I'urJi-Un- g

Ctulofuti fiec, (.ii ..liLallon to Uio

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WOIICESTEII. MASB.

n.f lo o p-- r day at liotim. Hauipliw
win e .ro dee. AddreiH Kiimkin t Co,
I'oitlaiiil, Maine.

wnHnmmnnnMmmaBiHa .

NASBURG & HIRST.
FiiosrHriii.iM.MiNiirn;,, 0(1S.

riJW(IOOI)MTY7VKHVHTKAM.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ooiwUnliiK of the bent Mirido and fntlrj.

r:E,-x- r goodSi
of all KIimIk, theeh(ileet

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.AItlll. HfllCK or

Cl.OTIUNd,
HATS nnd CAPS,

iMioTSaiui snores
IMMHIKUS and OIL CI.OTl Vn

SI.IIM'KltS and Oil. CI.OTl '
CltOCKKIIV and (!SH

WAIIK, II A III) W A UK
ihhI Tooi.s,

Cinrs iiiid Tolmcco,
Paints I!h anil ViiiiiMies,

Clnilce Wines utul blijunrx,
Tlnuare ami Ammimllloii.

crru:i:v, wood ,;
H7..HH ir.i :;.

Scl-xoo-l Books
STATIONERY,

ieij-- tiv irti i juvc- ooonnijvrv o iiONiiuiiY
()iireteiixiebo eunen tire llllcd

Winb the lilieMt

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

I'HICKS TO Sl'IT TIIK TIMES.

N. It All goods pmeliiiNcil at our
Stole will be deliveied free ot clinrKO
at tiny point mi tliu unite of tho
ueiiiner M vi tie.

I N

vl-l--

ni.vs it.vitnr.it siioi.
ritoxr or tiii: ccsniAi. iiotiiu

uKmi

If you want an eay shave,
Am0(mI at Imrlwi ever nave,
lust call 1111 me nt in v naloon,
I'roin morn 'till night or busy noon;
My razors' sharp, my vc keen.
My shop is neat and lovvcN clean
Ami tlii'ie I think thai you will liiid
Kaeh nrtirleiosiiit ttienuud ,
1 trim the hail with kill for Kents.
Of course the priie is lift) cents ,

Shilliipoonid. too, I do tli at well,
Oive lite it trial, that will (ell ,

So belpliie Kint lulls if 1 linike ,m ll0.
ler.

You need not p.i a ipmrter of a tlnllnr.
.1 W. Coy.Piopr.

P. S. Hot audi old Imi lis always ready
il l.--tfl

( ims it w

ORNITURE

STORE,
( "N-- l VVTI 1 OS HASH

Mlllre.se C Itednh'tidf,
('Inilr. A' l.oiuiaes,

('film .V Cradle,pKTritr.s, na.Mr.s, moi'i.dixcis,
TAIU.r.s. Ml it units Ac

"on nllii.fiMini I '11 rut 1 urn
Made lo Order

COI'l'tSS made at shortest notice.
SEWING MACHINES

Arr.vi iiMi.sri, NrrniM tc.
r ma hi;,

Ivltf PuociiikTon.

Mew Market.
l:ns , TIMMIMtMAN

Would aiiiioiinee to the public thnt
their new market

j

ih .sow ni'i M.n
andtiicy AUKpii:pAiti:i)toHi-:U- i

.vi.i. kimiw oe
ItCI'.K POltK ,V. Ml--

.
TSof Aid. KINDS

- -- vi o- -
PROVISIONS AND VEGETABLES

j VFSSl.l.S awl i.oaaiMi ('AMI'S
' si ppui n
jfTPUinw now n to tiii-- : iikdju

.Ml ItlK Iv

NEW HOME

Sewing1 Machines,
.nsTHi;ci:ivi:i) iiy.stamkki

koii mai.i:

AT REDUCED RATES, BY

HKNitY (i pi.oi:ni:,
I) .M.M-- r Ciiipne ( it)'

f. (!. VIWNTJ'IJC

Bu.Boot"s," Shoes
.tint I.enlliee I'IiiiIIiiKm'

AI AKIII III It, Oil

HAVE I VThhY HKTniNKI'
J fimn Hun FraiieiHen with a row
plfte stork of evety IhtiiK in ')' lin
leady innde booti and mIioih, etc.

DST MATERIAL NLY USED.

FARM FOR SALE,

H.MAI.Ii FA KM HITI'ATKnOJJ
i the hunk of the Coqitllle Klr
eontaiiiiiiK M aeien

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

With lloimo utul Oiehaul '' ""
Ituutuil ut a Ituaiionahlo lute- -

For piirtii'iiliirM iipi'Iy I"
HlWItV til.MlHTA'Ki:S,

Hniiilio Ully, ()M'B- -


